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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

but everybody does that. I tried to
keep composed and get it on goal,”
explained Breznitsky.

Later, Charles again passed to
Breznitsky who, in turn, passed right
to Sean Young who booted a shot that
missed to the left.

Raider goalkeeper Bryan
Meredith, who finished with four
saves, was also put to the test, espe-
cially in the second half where he
made two fine saves, one a spectacu-
lar, leaping, extended one-handed
save that surely prevented a tie game.
Also, late in the second half with
seven minutes remaining, Cougar Joe
McGinley drilled a shot, left to right,
that wobbled the near post.

“The wind was horrible, especially
in the second half with the sun in
your eyes. The ball was hard to see,”
expressed Meredith.

On another test that involved a

Cougar forward, Meredith and Raider
Rob Kuchinski jostling for control
just shy of the near post, Meredith
said, “The ball was right in the direc-
tion of the sun. It bobbled out of my
hand and Kuchinski sealed off the
guy so I could get it.”

Referring to the difference in the
Raiders’ play between the first and
second half, Breznitsky described,
“We didn’t play particularly well in
the first half. We had to come out
with a little bit something more in
the second half. There was an unbe-
lievable difference in playing the
balls long and having them run out of
bounds in the first half. In the second
half, we had to keep the ball on the
ground and we did for the most part.
It’s a 1-0 win and we tacked on
another victory.”
Cranford 0 0 0
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 0 1 1

Soccer Raiders Barely Breeze
Past Cranford Cougars, 1-0
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BLUE DEVIL XC GIRLS WIN, 19-40

Devil XC Boys Ground
Kearny Kardinals, 24-31

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield High School boys
cross-country team has been acquiring
a pack mentality of its own this season.
Keeping in a tight group, the Blue Dev-
ils filled five of the top-eight spots to
defeat Kearny, 24-31, on the three-mile
course at Tamaques Park in Westfield
on October 14. The Blue Devil girls
captured seven of the top-10 spots to
glide by the Kardinal girls, 19-40, to
improve their meet record to 8-1.

Kris Kagan was the first Blue Devil
boy to cross, finishing second with a
time of 16:42 followed by teammate
Rob Broadbent at 16:47. John Boyd
at 17:05 and Scott Steinberg at 17:09
finished 5-6, respectively, and Jay
Hoban crossed eighth at 17:13.

Matt Kamel at 17:29, John Meredith
at 18:16 and Josh Dennerlein at 18:18
finished 12-13-14, respectively. Brian
Waters at 18:20, Andrew Cantor at
18:23, Kevin Devaney at 18:25 and
David Ackerman at 18:31 crossed in
the 17 through 20 spots.

As the meet neared the home stretch
and more blue uniforms were in the
leading group than red, Blue Devil
boys cross-country Head Coach Jack
Martin commented, “Kearny actually
was ahead after the first mile, but our
guys picked it up to pull ahead. We
knew it was going to be a close race.”

The Blue Devils’ team strength and
depth has definitely been on the im-
provement ladder. On September 17,
they gave the strong Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raiders all they could handle
in a 25-30 loss. The Raiders needed to
win the first three spots to insure vic-
tory and barely did with third man
Josh Zinman crossing the 3-3-mile
course at Branch Brook Park in New-
ark in 18:35, followed by Blue Devil
Josh McMahon at 18:36. The Blue
Devils won spots four through eight
in the meet.

Referring to his team’s strong per-
formance against the Raiders, coach
Martin said, “I was happy about our
team’s performance. We were hoping
to go 3-4 to have a chance to beat
Scotch Plains, but it didn’t work out
that way.”

After the meet with the Kardinals,
Martin concluded, “The meet was a
big win for us. Kearny was virtually
tied with us at Shore Coaches. I hope
it bodes well for championship meets.”

In the girls’ meet, Blue Devil Deenie
Quinn crossed first with a time of
19:25 followed by Annie Onishi at
19:39 and Rachel Barrett at 20:08.
Blue Devil Sarah Caprario placed sixth
at 21:09, followed by Margaret
Driscoll at 21:11. Megan Fowler fin-
ished ninth at 21:21 and Irina
Shermetyeva crossed 10th at 21:35.

Truly a step back in time. . . 

 

Beth Sullivan 
Sales Associate 

600 North Avenue West, Westfield, NJ  

beth-sullivan@burgdorff.com 

(908) 233-6702  Direct 
(908) 233-0065  Office 
(908) 578-3812  Cell 

Let this 18 room Georgian Colonial bring the glory of the 
past back into your life. . .You’ll love its hardwood floors, 
2 fireplaces, charming window seats, elegant chair rail 
and crown moldings.  Located in one of Plainfield’s finest 
neighborhoods and just moments from shops, schools and 
NYC transportation.  Offered for $649,900.  Call Beth 

for details and a private showing (908) 578-3812. 

 

Fanwood Borough Frost Is On the Pumpkin 
But you are warm and 
cozy nestled in front of 
your fireplace. This main-
tenance free home boasts 
hardwood floors, master 
bedroom suite with full 
bath and lots of space for 
everyone. Move in and 
enjoy the serenity of this 
picturesque property. 
Hurry, this one won’t last. 

Parker Real Estate 
403 Hwy 202, PO Box 7 
Flemington, NJ 08822-0007 

Priced at $379,975 

(908) 782-5666 

“Our game plan called to be ready
for their no huddle and quick throw-
ing,” explained wide receiver Matt
Powers. “They came out and threw
deep a lot. It is difficult to pinpoint
one thing, although our offense had
difficulty moving the ball. We played
good defense however, when we had
to make stops, we did, then other
times we didn’t. We gave up that
touchdown early, so we were playing
down, 6-0, most of the first half and
that really hurt us. Things just didn’t
go our way today, but we have to
shake it off and come back from it.”

With 10:53 left in the third quarter,
the Blue Knights took possession on
their 15-yard line when a fumbled
snap on a fourth and two squirted into
and out of the end zone for a safety
giving the Raiders a 9-6 advantage.

Irvington regained the lead, 12-9,
with 6:22 remaining in the fourth
quarter when Drummond tossed a
19-yard bomb to Todd Dorcelus.

The Raiders got the break they
were hoping for when Drummond
fumbled on the Irvington 15 with
2:48 remaining. Wild Dog Ryan
Weber pounced on the ball and vic-
tory seemed inevitable. The Raiders
drove to the seven, when on third and
two, the ball sprung loose on a solid
hit. Devar Dias picked up the ball on

the 11 and sprinted untouched 89
yards for the touchdown.

“Some things went our way and
some things did not,” said senior
defensive tackle Tim Karis. “Every
game we gave up a touchdown early,
and today, it did us in. This team,
including guys that were injured
played their hardest, but in the end it
didn’t turn our way. We had some
really good drives. Our defense when
everyone was in there, really stopped
them and we gave them a good hit-
ting game.”
Irvington 6 0  0 12 18
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 7 0  2   0 9

Blue Knight Gridmen Quiet
Raider ‘Wild Dogs’, 18-9
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Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokeswoman for the Scotch
Hills Women’s Golf Association of
Scotch Plains announced the results
of the “Relay Partners” tournament
held October 14

First: Nettie Maguire and Mary Ann
Schuler-31.5
Second: Ronnie Buob and Alice
Kehler 32
Third: Petie Prybyski and Francie
Gibbons-32.5

Low putts: Betts Susman 13
Chip in: Jean Petersen, hole 1

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090 

(908) 233-0065
For all your mortgage 

needs Call ERA Mortgage
 at 888-421-3813

 16 Offices 
Throughout New Jersey

Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

CLARK $725,000 FANWOOD     $412,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $410,000

SCOTCH PLAINS $305,000

WESTFIELD $519,000

SCOTCH PLAINS     $699,900 UNION $324,900

WESTFIELD     $649,000 WESTFIELD $599,500

Early 19th century Colonial on .75 acre features 4 Bedrooms, 2.5
baths, exceptional condition with large rooms and ample closet
space, 2 fireplaces and updated Eat-In Kitchen.  Dual driveways
afford extra parking.

Old world grace Colonial home with modern conveniences offers 8 rooms
and includes 4 Bedrooms, 1.1 baths, Eat-In Kitchen with original beams,
Formal Dining Room, Family Room with fireplace, hardwood floors,
moldings, boxed and framed windows and enclosed porch.  Also features
new roof, full bath, cedar fence, front steps, railing, driveway, windows and
more.

Spacious Cape Cod features 8 rooms and offers 4 Bedrooms, 2
baths, country Kitchen, first floor Master Bedroom, Living Room
with fireplace, Formal Dining Room and unfinished basement with
fireplace.

Bright and spacious Bi-Level on a corner lot offers 8 rooms and
includes 4 Bedrooms, 1.2 baths, Eat-In Kitchen, Family Room
with sliders to patio, Central Air Conditioning, hardwood floors,
ceiling fans, first floor vinyl windows, ample storage and attached
garage.

Lovely 11-room home set on a private cul-de-sac is designed to  capture
and hold the sun’s warmth with an expansive amount of living space and
loads of extras.  A fireplace adds a cozy touch to the Living Room for
entertaining.  Resort luxury in your own backyard.

Attractively priced and completely renovated 3 Bedroom Colonial
is located within walking distance to everything!  This lovely home
features new windows, beautiful Family Room, Eat-In Kitchen and
finished basement.

A marvelous location, close to schools, town and parks enhance
this 5 Bedroom, 3 bath Colonial with hardwood floors, high
ceilings and moldings.  The Living Room with picture window
and Dining Room with chair rail complement a comfy den, sunny
Eat-In Kitchen and first floor Bedroom.  Ample storage, a finished
3rd floor, 2-car garage and a delightful yard complete the setting.

Classic Victorian home with open front porch and turret.  this charming
home also features wood floors, updated Kitchen, Family Room with
fireplace, 175’ deep lot, updated furnace, roof,  electric, HWH.  Great
location.  Walk to town, train and schools.

Wonderful Split Level features 7 rooms and includes 3 Bedrooms,
2 full baths, Eat-In Kitchen with pantry, Formal Dining Room,
Living Room with gas fireplace, park-like grounds, new front
sidewalk and new driveway.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING A LEG UP…The Blue Devil girls cross-country team jumps to an
early lead at the start of the race against Kearny.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RUNNING IN A TIGHT PACK…The Blue Devil boys cross-country team keeps
a tight pack in its race with the Kardinals.

NJ Sports Pics (Jim O’Connor) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BREAKING UP THE PLAY…Rutgers’ Nate Jones – barely seen in the picture
– of Scotch Plains, breaks up a potential reception by the Pittsburgh receiver on
October 18.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BEING PULLED OUT OF BOUNDS…Raider Josh Liss, No. 22, gets dragged
out of bounds by a Blue Knight.


